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Mr . Gerald Blume 
1817 Kipling Drive 
Dayton, Ohio 45406 
Dear Brother Blume2 
February 28, 1964 
I am sor:r.y that my previous letter did not reach the 
Elders or was lost in your move . I can well understand how 
such could happen. 
In my previous letter, I suggested two dates and s k 
that you consider th se sel cting one or suggesting a third. 
Due to scheduling difficulties, I would have to begin the 
meeting on Monday night, May 4 and continue through the 
following Sunday night, May 10 or begin the meeting on 
Sunday morning, May 3 and continue through Saturd y night, 
May 9 . 
I will expect to hear from you in the near future a to 
your acceptanc of one of thee dates or a suitable alternate . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chal k 
JAC/sw 
This letter w s dedicated on January 31 and was pos ibly 
overlooked . 
SW 
